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postmaslers, v, iv m,,,,'-- ,. 'S
The Weekly Ghroniele. U Ufcs-.sr.r- y U t draw out fold tor IXUEKSOII. AXl tVHA.

vaptr money, reUiiiv llitt rvsvrva fund so -
that Mother bond im will I r.,iiired, ro i,1(j,.0u m, rl Hen and dcliv-m-- ll

the void lilk 1. .wild', and iti.-- j
irw lo . Urg-aud.- iie In Sw Y.nka

tintie (hi prow until a'.I tli iwiwr ami ,1w ..,,.,, ,ntHU., "Tl llil.lt. Th
silver is in tlio treasury, and .lonelily l'iiliitl procrrds, in Ins

tins nottiin tmt gold t in cirvula-- 1 ,j4hl WlVi ,(, iXttt ), t,K.h." to
tuiu. ...... I i,i ri.lirnU'. to ilralrov. Anil vi't.

I have an unusually livelr time In I aiislug

jthiawlutcr.
The committee wot k is only tint lcgiu-- i

ting. There ate all the scions to at-- I

tend. Hit must ttatch the passage 'f

eery lull, alert mid eager to lia tepuh-IW'.-

schcmei and e"e leptilillcan

frauds. Ill- - i tin' only democratic
'voice liiat en K i.ti-- in I ansing to

deiiouii;'e the ini'iity of an unfair and

pirtiu geiryiiiainler. And while he

stands on the lloor ( the hull"' pro-

claiming abroad the scandalous iin llic-- i

lencv of the inajoilty he inu-- t nl" K m

all ol his committee t.Miui, liKfJCT eye

w ide open, ipiick to detect the lift S'g'i
o( liuaiiiit, hidden republican trcuhery.
lK-- auvlnolv think ihat will be easy for

, ..,,..
Jnliii IMnovati oi .

twu VI m Hurt at ll.ii.Ms.nl'

Idward l'ek and Idward I'.edlan
,wo WH.iion .n .were taken to Portland
y,.,t,.r,Uy, having leen badly injured. '

(( Bli,.r pPrhaps fatally. In an accident
,, . K. A N. railroad The two

were on a hainl car and were cross- -

j,,,, t J,ruj. m.Hr I'.ounevllle. when they
,,,. . , l .train aniroai-hini- f Irom thel

ft wwr.l behind a curve, lieing on the
a, ttir, ir, , ,,, H tt n.l . there

,1 , f,,r ,irl ( ,) anything to- -

Pl, madi,, their r.caiv. In fn t I

THI UALLK UKtUIIN

Entered at thr piUmif at That IVtlki, On...,.
MMS'iiJfiMB tuail itiaiu-r- .

SIT TK Ot l H I

Ooseriim prnn.y.-- r

krft,i of sHalr II K kimaiU
Trtsaauivr . Mrth.n

ut--l Public ltislrurtliu
Attorn,-- r. M ui.-m..- .

Si iUr J. H. m.uVu
,H llero.at u

?tuijr.rasm.n. K Mils
a)tit Print '"w.Ti I nil

rnrstTT rricA.a.
I'nunty JuJ... l,V l Biasl,-J- j

atvn a.
Cl.-t- .. M kslsar
Trtaurtr Win. V if hoi I

.frank ktm-alt-l
I A. S. II loam

Asarssor V. II Ytakv:iel.l
turtryut- - K. '. har

Trot
V. I!I. Hutu

THAT UEOtiRAVltY.

The Clohe-Democra- t, of St. Louis, has
lengthy editorial in a recent iue en-

deavoring to prove that reography should

eut no figure in the aelection of a presi-

dential candidate. This is said in con-

nection with the candidacy of Tom

Reed, and is eminently correct. The

mistake the Ulolas-lVmot-r- makes is in

taking the fceogrplieaI excises as tap-

ing really meant. In selecting presi-

dential candidates the geography is

limply a blind, and the candidate is

selected from some particular state, not
on account of its position, but because
ot the numlier of votes it casts, and the
closeness of the vote tietween the parties.
Miine is a sure republican state, no

matter who is nominated ; Indiana, New

w. B yivnl itiiiinati.n, liiii lril- -

,iHll , tt ,.ct . wondnrfiil runt ml of
j u,,Bilrt., hi kaleidonc.iptc word paint- -

iMir. I.ia powers of mimicry, ami lii

liU,u,ry handling of putli.w lnvi toin
,,inillt ,., ...; .,it.. the Ii..ih. and

,tie ylr,f ( utherf, the liible stan.U,
j,, ,h( foliation ol all human ;!

the teacher of morals, of justice, of v i r -

tue; the light whuh illumined the
world, and made modem civilisation
possible. Ity it man and nations have
been Wted up, and by it neither men
nor nations have been pulled ilowu.

Why quarrel with Ingersoll over its
inspiration? Why argue with him as to
its divine origiu? Sufficient Is the fact

that it guides safely the feet ot human -

ity in this world, and gladdens the
weary heart with hope of immortality.
r.lesse.1 hoiie, whose roses soften the
Itiggvtl pathway, and wlio. perfuinv ile- -

lights the saddened muiI. Humanity
cannot bring the evidence such as Inger- -

soil, such as our courts would require to
eslatilisli the divine origin ot ttie wor.i.
The mortals who sat at the feet of the
Naiarene, whose eyes looked into His,
who ears drank in the parables, ami
whoso hands penned an account of w hut
they heard and saw, have long since re-

turned unto that dust from whence thev
came, ami their spirits unto Hod. ho
gave them, rney cannot ri-- e from tin
dust to hear witness of w hat they saw

Hut could they do so, would Imjers.il'
,,,,.(, B, Inrn, thieve" Nay

verily ,

His arguments, and such as his, are
vain. He tells us that Rrahma w as a

...i ..t,t.. ,i.., vi.i.:... ,... I.Ii""" .'?. "
as sincerely, loncede iu Itul we say ;

to him to lift hit gae from the earth at

iot ti.v .Muld devise means for tl.sirirUs.
rescue, the locomotive swung around the
curve. It struck the handcar, hurling
it front the hi id, t into the air and onto
the to. ks The train was stopped,
ami the men wete picked up.

I'.edlan had his skull broken os-- In

such a maimer u to cm. use hi brain.
but the other man was not dangerously w ,i,
hurt, but severely bruled. They were 'rile
brought to Alhlna, and after a brief

were removed to M. Vincent's

York and possibly IUiuots and Ohio are j irinev;ie- - The Review makes a good,
not. Anyoneof thesestates are liabletoi( t :. ;ti ,
be swayed oy a matter oi local priue.

i,d the selection of a candidate from j thRt tf c4nI,ot be .liaproTed by
either is liable to throw its vote to the

j ,ct,orMwtmet1)wme.
party selecting him. Kach of these
states has a large number of electoral, The yiri of Oxford is dead, and w ill
votes, hence the desire to contral that gucceeded by his nephew, Robert
vote makes the geographical qnestion Horat Wal pole," "who in ISSS, ( the

If Maine was a doubtful LaU--h savs! "marrle.! Mist Louise Me
hit feet, and gsne beyond the limits ol gn,H.r, as the handcar could not be seen Mr. J. o, Mack return.l from Cab-hi- t

narrow sphere, and lie will see that (,,(, rNin a, t,Mi . lose to slop f mla last night. M Maylwl will re
tho civilued world is the Christian' main until usit spring,
world. He will find that the civilised j

Twe wrhu. pmse. uling Allort.ey Jayne is re.-iv- .r-

world taket the I'ible for its guide. I ' ... . . . . . . i iug slowly, and toa to I alI lore- -

at te, even though its vote U tmall, Mr. lis Corbin of New York, and was sued
Reed't chances for the presidency would for i,re,.h of promise by a (ierman gov-b- e

much tetter than they are. The erneM of Constantinople." Itlsgratify-onl- y

reason why he w ill not be the can- -
j in to the pubic ,u know tll.t Kol-er- t

didat of the republican party for the ; urM i.j jone aowething todistin-presidenc- y

in it found in the fact J Bui!)h j.imself, so that the simple an-th- at

Maine is too aolidly anJ safely re--1 0OUncement would forever esUblish his
publican. IWh McKinley and Harrison jdeutity. Now we all know which
have a great advantage over Mr. Reed R0u?rt Horace Walnole it it that will he

TI.U morning a heay fog hung over

ll,e river, and a b-- kIIv portion ol the

I..M lands, hiding everything Iron view ;

but atHi.il 10 o'clock the mls's lilted and

the sttu shone out clear and bright.

Nl a breath ol air was sturli g and the

....ms of th. l!v ! and , end street

were like mirrors, save a here line and
sloped through thethere a pe.lf.til.tii

Utter whet the er. ..aU ar sup-

posed to he. On 'li-- .Mcasloiis tie
wavelets would rweeji up to the cl
und llnaily break on the shore at the

l.iewery hill. It was a laulllul day

overhead, lull unloi lunalely tuo.l lalhs
people are not Iravrllng III that direc-

tion.

J',o lollowilig deeds have Isn-- tile I

.itnr.Uv and tip date
I'niled to Mstsie A. Hilar, lots

8 and t. s. c V , tp 1 n. r I" e : receiver s

receipt.
: , Jones to I iei.te I'.al.lw In, lots '.'.

.!. and sec. .10, tp t. not re;
$,'0.' Vi.

Mate of regon to t irsnt ('. Hushn jII,

sw', I ,i. S.-- to J n of r 10 .

Archie Wilson to William Jleiiii.tt.
s' . . n. ar.d ii w '4, s.-- Ip I II ot

T. J. I'river, shriitf, to Charles W
'

M, ii-l- , lot I, sec I, and tots 4 ami o In

s,c H. all in tp I n of r l ie; I t.' ".
I'liile.! Mates to Kustnus Melscn.lots

:!, I and " In sec Jt, tp I n of r 13 e . re-

ceiver S receipt.
V A Miller and wile to w y i .. k.

the sr ' , nr , :.'.. tp I, n of

in;

PtHSONAL MtNIION

.stuf.Uy

Mf M ,, Wheeler of IIimhI Ki.rr isi',,, ', itv.
y I'. Mavscame up Irom Tort,.' , night aril wi t remain until

Moiidav.

,,rn i.i i , , ume tomorrow. .Mrs.Jatna
,u m rxmstant attrn.lanre upn

hint ever since he was atlarke.1. His
. .. i ...... i i - ... ...... . .. ...- ""i" "i "
gain ins lira. in.

Mr. M Mchel rain up front I'ortland
ysat rday

Mr. It H. Uiddell returned frnm
Portland last night.

If Wall of llsxl River was it the
. it veatrrdar.

Constable Trana ol the Cascade lxrit
wa in the s'!y morning.

Mrs. J. M. I'attaraon and ilaugtiipr,
Mlaa Reulah, led this morning or a
visit with relative in ha'em,

Mr. I'olk Mats of Wallowa eountv
,e last few dav. Ii, t he ,Hv. !.,!- -

l his lather II. .n l:.i M..'
Ml,.r ,.,y Hi(if, h,( em

ployed In this MDrs (or several month. ,
I'll for Portland this morning to remain.
"' 'atber resigning Ins -- ition at

,i .i,wii o- -i nriiii i.iiri HUB
iinivn on I: tv's part.

Tuf-.l- .i

II in. K. P. Mays Is in the r.H.
Mr. J. It. Hanua, daughter and

ami Mr. Henry .(! of l'u...l .....1
Tn CHao,i, i office a plea-a- nt visit to
ly.

tHll9
In tlm city. Monday, !rr. VHU, to (

Wilharn-- ,

Arrng--ua-i.- l.avn lrn roiii lrtid
undttr whir.i Mr. CljatiiUrtam will at

no rrn-- a lt)0 Urrrl Hoar mill at IImm!
Kivrr.

flcals

Running

Sores.

ifc i i
ut

the Serpent's

Sting.
CuRTlGIuUS Ma.tH.Mi
blood poison s'ir:.-ri.- i: ,, i

H..IID. Mia.r lira.. .h. prrtOTin ai.S bun... ia. at.M.
. MS HS I. r.iwl i

SWII T SI'I (.11 If. f o . AHia. Ga.

Hake Oven and Mi
STAGE LINE,

T1T0MA8 HARPER, . . Proprietor'

Mngi-fr- a h ave P.ake Ovkii f.,r Aiii.i.w.
day, and from Ai.tcloi t Mit- -

cticll tlirt-- tiini-- s a wrrk.

.(j HolcsKS ANN WAt.OV.S.

Assignee's Notice of Final Account.

Ni.lti'S la h.rrbt- - lrn Ih.t I hi. I, ...t.-- al if n. ,
St StfalKiiw ,M,,, w , (,,r. ...n n,
r'I"'.'.1.'-- '

''' "' n""1 "''r ' I" V",nirt ..( II,. hlalr. i. irit, l.,r .,,,
f . aii't Hist Ilia him am

In .nM r,,rt ,m m n,.,. ,lh ,v ,
N'i.ril,l-r- , -- ., . ahli h llmr ..l, am.iiM. n"Ii I. .r an ..r...r .ll.l,il,li, ,,,,

Iisl.il 11,1s l.lh liny n( (irl.,lr, ",
A II TlluMI'Si.N,r 0 Nst, Aiiinsnl Calais W. K. i.an.-la.-

estahlinhi d the oll, , u,
' k

havli.g resUiied l, i...
Ill he the lie I". M.

Possibility

RlfUAl.Ni:!),

Imii.I, n of liM4at. Hlllll,!!,,,!,;",, .,alunlll4W for It... I ,,j Jvw,
k.ii ,...0.11111. i,.r i,,4,,

j lu.ln.u mn llmiBi. flirt m 4
, I.. If I f ami m- - t,H.ur.l s ..r a.,.i, k.1

i.n- - ik IiI. baslua uu tUcu l T ,
Half of .u.-- . f In tlf, I, (B j,M
Al o a lltllw fcrMou.r ""N. r,oi.u.-- l .fii,n, ,n .

bs Irrl.l.M.SMLlib.uia,. k.....s.ul a,
j Sriiiiu. .r,tratl,,ri Is (oIL anfi.1, nillir. w rsuws il..ilu I, f '

lwrpK iMiflftuliia ,.1 il. i
ulrla l rkln .Iowa ul tlm ..wua!i, an.l U.lh.

j 1 bcr am irouhUv la hfn. s.oi k.
aiMaii mmian tails. Sinn . Inn

ma, .ml rmi rw ri.l ,.l n.
ii"i ii Asw t..

Vf U?'i"' ' f'lU an'C1?lis, Nrrn u a .4.,7,i '
rltsw, alfa has talisw II ,iw a.,"flirl, ami II baa bolpr.1 t.r ktrillions b. t.n.J i

Mr Anna l's"r, K. ..Jih. I
I Ha N.tflh hlila ll,uJi .s, s. wIT.'Wukf. l, wrllva. Bt.fa.lH. 'tI kaJ la ..irt. fins l rW wfachc, nauralsia. aWlranMS sa4 laZ.'tursoua .nlrll.,, uutllla u if'a 1.4 .rt. U..IJ duilr, ,,. 4r.aupl.'irif l.lM alii, ptl i

v

artrral f,l,v.U laua ail Iri.nf Sfw4.UrrSt Uhlil i umm! 1m u '

akisatlva Sosviim. w r I f..u,.a ..J .

tanllata, rrllf l anJ In a i tu f tlkM,rwisilssf l.rKll. I l,nlntft ntoi.t tl. Nassias. t., ishi. a. a.Iw it a III. turn aaiuo g..! r.u."
I. Mllaa' Nerstna t M ,

tVbisniM Iksl lb. Ir.1 I..4II Will

It alii -' ", iirrpai.l. ,.a tu.iiatrualt, UiUsHnlkslt u. k..art,"E

tyt i n niwo
Cures.
SUMMONS.

In U itruit "' ol in M.U
4Mrs I ajstiei

-ri l taU.ii.i4 it (... SM,
(alb II I 1st ks tt.lrtn iM W l

1?- Im- - ntaa ett-c- IK ls
i yltntiltl 4rv, I

T J t t ! us.h K tn'h, fVk.. I
trnl.)w tan? to In S mtm
fttWt f tr7g-- ' t4 fak ut g

ss . tact f .t .iwawlr thf WttaaB, .

Rlw In IK mlM!taj mt i'
fart M stasia, laws Hth &mj sal f l

) h.l litJ IK fff ilf ( llv r ( tft It 1

saf Mst) I trartlll I eurl fTMlrl I
!! tltM rir(,M In )m iwvLrf tksrf sk f
if IK faat.;ir (' fa Ml 4Wm . I

wllht7 f llt tt mfmmt tna I
MlJ rhtlsiifl, jn.ltf ..'( ( nt..i lkml
tm Mrii4 tru i4 fnuf tf;
fs . Ifi- - lh
syl ti! r4ltnl. f!t rtter-tl- f

iWlr .4nlwuff tt tmgvM I
trt-- i l n tnrfill-etara- l t f,mhtt ft I
1.11 1st, tifirst IK! It m4nm

ll t.'M.4 ltt- - II. M. -

ftHtarf a TA tjsra-- sttit . I Wrf- st .

(Mc vi hf U tr.stl (rs lb
t irh ,!. . .lHllft Iiav4

j iim "4 I al '. s.l Hl7tnt IVWt?ss 4 ttmm
I tu f"' 'fnl anriMta ! ! ttk tm$

Jn tarf 1. !.! IK fvf lr iu '!;
i'If . lsfitr fvsrv trsaat Ibssaf j( tSa

tli.'l (lUhtarn til . utl " Iwt. b

axtsaiiM-ti- mU'i (fa- r- l i txg 4 - Ti W0

j Ull tjtw-f- h 'wu alavl Mi ui
!l" a)ts lttt-fr- l t Kat stsr UlUst

ti t i'l Itx-m- . mn't i r, f .x i asm am

.attnttt g r!irt tli U Lt JU Vat,

a USsrtta tar ( eTsrw- lrssr. sesr sjsr- -l

j i II.- - ai,tlr rl-- t t.i.sri Inajt tit)i-tti-

' rl t, f.t.( .f t,. In .MrT'l (MHl srW

t l it) .sfltxti It.r rt.4-f- f tfcwrt! m
j lr I m ra J t( Mr.i. ,, vt mtm 0
j t.l.lnti!t ( t,e Itiilffi-.- r .. c t.s ty M4

r.k nl tmt I I. (.if atif imlUI a

titlfl Ul (sii mk.J ) lf ! t
'lf- - ;h1 ii t Ml M ""

lulthrf ;m .,llf f Ual lis . rssrtaf
j l sr t(tl ta Ul tt-i--

1 i ? Ii IN tt.n It rtt
) " I t t'tit'Ut lt.n f,l.cfel In h rest I

l II t at wrff . ( ff l !

Il.r...t rftitr ',t- - .(('. V -

trj..r t ....lot i il n A 1. rexri
f'l.lsT l lf- - tl Utt Jhirh ..Mrt M

I I" I'" at I C ftfltitlarr it tl' 1(11. I.!1'
..Hi .Uf StttrtnUf. ,

it m mi.iu.

MiTIt K ion l t'l:MCTI0S

Tlli.br, lai4. Ar ;,(! t. ls"

Utl lrri. s, t l"as,l .'.law
N..Of I. I.ttf t i si.ra that la ""r-"s''-s

1?. ,,., t.t..fit f. II sr--t f l ..rtf s a 'Strt
.:a. alilltlnl "AH a. t 19 th..l.-- l 1'"

In th tlat.rt . til..fnla. "
W hint t..ii lrtll.av.' lars.rtta Jw"'a t.i.irf . . f..ii,. i. w lira, stair "'!?IM..U, in ti.ia ,.(ti. bis 'a siaaasat
I ll.a ssirrhMviW tin. i, aa'4
Ni. .1, In t..an.Mp t as..all. rsS '
ral. ant ai l iiirtt .fr I in tti. a Itisl !

arniabl I. n.s talnal.i bulls llmtat st
than 1.4 aaitrfiltnral t,.ira.ss. art.l l"ssw
Itl.rUlm Ii. ..I.I Unit h.). II " K'fis""
Uans.rl ft Ihltortw at lh K.lifS. itT"
sat'.rilat. In. ..Ik ilar ..I lannart. "II, ii.iiim .iiiimw. t. rnl .,ra.T . I

H.t, M.nrf Ma) haw, rtstrfh
k IllS.lrt. I

ant ...J .11 u .i.imln ..t
in aw f.HIM I.1W ... ''-- I . Amt

rialms in this i.m a .m ir Ul r " '
Jaiinart. w,

.nj Ik, r. M'Mil.r. l

NoTICK TIMHKtt ft' I.Tt'Kf.

IV I aai. rn.ai,Th.. p.iUaOr.j
Not anlf r.

t ..inpl.lnl hstlns l. rnlffl ."'"Jit
hr M.. nil W A Walssss a.lisl ht,,Sailth lt 1. Inn-- In Hilnflr a III. Is as

fit I allurr fntrs. Net. -- r1. ilstf t
tia-- tl,. sw, ts'W'..l,W,aW,anrt ' J
rWU.ia I, Tuaiishltt I Nmtll. HsiiKS l J"Wsv. miiiiiv. limns, t.l'S " 1

rrllsll'in nl aat'l aa.lr v f.nllaiil si'"'""ths.., fni, .mm bss f.ll.-- l alihin """TLi
.illld by l.t, bi rnltlt.ta ia s.lan "TJ

Is nr piittitits. aa br law ar iiti.
tallura still rllal. 1 h mlif j.....mh. . . . , ii.,. .,ai, .at lias

nl J.i.n.ir. la ., .1 III iirlia-- a "TILt
an Inriil.li Irstlinmir --.inrrrnln "
Isllnm JAS. M'HiKS.

iHI tirf.M

Administratrix' Notic

K..llral. brrrtir (iscn lhal It"- - '""'f..baa hmi a,.,lnlr. br rwnVr ! lbs t 'i'"'t
.. W.aa i 1,1 jr. Slsla nl lir,s "l. a

lr ll Ilia ill brf lair hialll.l. "" . lJ(l.r, ilrrr.nl. All l.rsiMit bsi 4
Xalli.t nr rialn sal, I fttsU-- an-- In"'''

In T.. lhr..in In m. si lb'
I ....1.1 V I at 1 br lisllia, III a.l'' '"'" l,ilP,
lata, allliln mis star Ir.un ,lstr '

II. "I 1,1 Una 11, .(If,. .. ,n, V

liat.il II. I. 'all. ..... ..I N..f "
alia k MISlH' .

A'tllllnlalrslll ll III. fat. If
'lia.ra. i)s"

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
I

Sutler I. b. n l'T ! Ihsl II." "'"'''' t
lis. U.11 ,1111V ai.l.illit.,1 III I lit- - nil"" '
tbr hlalr i.f I lrn.ili, Inr III I 'l", a1

f.f. nh.r ailh H- i- alii a1111f.nl "( ,,.i,iiJ M 1svl.,r i,f.srJ. All i.r..itisns. ins'
sfalti.t am. I ratal, ars hrn-b- noli""'
Ilnlr ilnlmsbi in. .1 II, f i.ltlf.. "I " ' iaIlia I'. ll.a, lirrt-on-. Willi III l""l",r '"hsl
lli.Tflcr Mithln alt 111, mill. tr..ni ilinl.i'' 4

lint.il Tin- - liiill. s, liifH.in. TiiV
II. "" . j I.. lll.,r . ( tlir U.I aslll ami Ifalai"'"' 0M I. tlur.ilr.rna.il

A tintiiicUl system thai leaves l'1

monoy of th KMplf, no matter w r

"!! or silvsr, in sucti al'M
l"'vu HtM ujnm ty "

money kings, is one-- t J I suee.iuy anitif
y ,

' ned. We must have some safer ai- -

raiig-uieu- t than the present, and i'on -

gress should turn its attention to solving
,

I'p in Spokane two rival undertakers
had a dispute as to which should bury

the corpse of William Smith, who came

to his death from ths cuVets ot a gan-sh-

wound inflicted upon his corpus 1t
one Adolphu Selheim. tne of theri-val- s

brought suit against the other and
replevined the body of Smith before the
other fellow could get it Into the grave.
The public have a listless interest In
watching the case, just to see it a mod-

ern miracle can be performed, and if the
undertakers can accomplish what the
doctors cannot; that is, recover the
dead.

The Oregon Tacitic is not now troub -

ling our Crook count v frieuds much'.

The l'rineville Heview instead of mourn-
ing over the long delay iu doing any-

thing with that road or keeping tip a
perennial disturbance about it as our
Astoria neighbors do, deliberately goes
to work to prove that the coming of the
railroad would l a misfortune, and that
the lomrer it is delaved the better for!

jj Ui tlie Mtisfaction of knowing

Earl of Oxford.

At a result of the recent elections,
three women will take their scats in trie
Colorado bouse of representatives, at the
next session of the state assembly, and a
woman will occupy one of the commodi-
ous oflices in the new capitol bailding
that of state superintendent of public
instruction. Considerable cariosity it
expressed as to what these feminine
office-holder- s "will do with their oppor-- 1

tunity." At for us, we feel sore that
now, as in the past, women will he found

ejaal to tt.e occasion. .Mitcneii Jionitor.

The money question IS causing whole
i

lots ot Lam woriis uetween irieauvocates
of the different svsteuis. As for us,

4

uon 1 cre " measure is aoupt.,,
gold, silver or currency, just so that the
one dollar will purchase as much as the
other dollar, either in this country or
elsewhere. Individually the only differ-

ence it would make to as should free
coinage be adopted and the present
dollars be worth oniy titty cents, we

I
would have two dollars instead of the;
lonesome we keep in our jeans.

A bronze statue of William I'eon has
been placed on top of the city hall tower
of Philadelphia. I'enn has been
held np to the American school chil-

dren at an exceptionally pure and just
man ; yet the truth it be wat an utter
hypocrite and a large tixed tneak. Hit.
tory, especially at furnished in the school
books, it generally history only by
courtesy.

The Salem Statesman it authority for
the unqualified statement that Governor,
elect Lord is not and will not be a can-
didate for United State senator. Tbit
leavet the field for Hon. C. W. Kolton or
Senator Dolph, with possibilitici for
Hon. T. If. Tongue and Hon. Ringer
Hermann. '

The Telegram, in commenting on
"Uncle Tom't Cabin" at thown in Port
land, tayt that the play it much better
with one Topsy than it would be with
two. Now what do yon suppose It
meant by that?

Japan wantl 400,(XX),000 yen for tak-
ing Corea away from China. It may be
tome tatitfaction to China aa the pays
the money over that Japan it not yet on
the gold basit, and will take the pay-
ment

to
in tilrer.

Rev. Grant of Portland believes that
all church property, except the chart h
edifice should be taxed. It it sate to
say that nine-tent- of all thetaxpayen
in the county agree with him.

I aaalmoaa 1st tha ftaaata.
Candidate for speaker ot the house up

to the hoar of going to pre : Wright,
Moorbead, Moores, Myers, Sehlbred
Coon, lEarkeley and Paxton, with sev-

eral
of

counties to bearrom. For presi-
dent of the senate: Simon, J. Simon,
Joe Simon, Joseph Simon. Salem
Statesman. j of

Advertise in Th Cimowici.k. j

hospital. I. tat rveiiing I'edlan. who!
,a, a t is fractured, was reported in

r .ri,,,,, roitdition ,w bile the other' ... .one was getting along very wen. i

( on.luctor iallt-- w as In charge ol the
Xrlu v it n4, hrd to the en- -

...... ... .....
.

nuirici at ineir last Hireling net i.ie.i m
apisjlnt two more teachers. There are '

. . ...now 34) more pupils than ever tf.ire. '

This increase has been caused largely by
raising tho grades, which his brought
(rum fifty to seventy families Into the

j city solely tor the purpose ol taking ad-

vantage of the schools. The daily at-- '
tendance now is i'..7. The rooms are
crowded, anil after the additional
teachers are employe I they will have,
pupils as tuiiuws !'r.-r--f.- f I latin!
til. Miss Michel! :;:. M..a Hill I.'.!
Mi's Cooper tl, Mis T. Rintoul 4',
Miss I.. Rintoul 4'.', Miss Kiinn ". Miss!

i I'hirman 4H, Miss Snell 41, Miss Hall
,,:.. f ' i st- ii n ....,,,., i ion nier ... ine

I nion street anne will have 44 ami the
Fast Knd Hi. Thee,, the figure, after
two more teachers l ove been einploved,
so it will I seen that the present force
ot teachers have urn than tln v can
attend to.

The Christmas number ot Town
Topics reaches us in particularly attrac-
tive guise, its handsome, colored cover
attracting the eye as readily a the ex-- i

cellenceof the contents appeals to the '

luinil ol the reailer. In its 4 pages of
choicest reading matter are to be found
stories and poems, tragic, sentimental
ami humorous, by the contemporary
authors, including Bret Hart, Walter!
Besant, Blis Carman, etc., etc., as well
as a series of d review of
the doings of the year 1mJ4 in the realms
of society, music, the drama, literature
and the fine art. There it also a goodly
collection of the bright verses and w s

that have earned the paper it
high reputation, moat of the latter being
turned on the customs and traditions of
the time. One may safely say that a
glance through the pages of this numlier
will 1st certain to add to one's enjoyment
of the holiday period of mirth and re-

joicing. Town Topic Publishing Com-
pany, 208 Fifth Avenue, New York
City.

Assesattrs af llrtfts.
The third annual meeting of the as

sessors convention of Oregon was held
yesterday In the capitol at Salem, James
A Sterling, assessor of Douglas county,
presiding.

The oflicialt present were:
R 8 Oreenleaf, assessor of Multnomah

county ; 8 W Yocuru, Baker; J C Brad-
ley, Clackamat; F It WaknOold, Wasco;
Tho E Parker, Lincoln; Martin White,
Columbia ; George A Jackson, Ja kaon ;

J W Bones, Yamhill; H W Miller, Har-
ney; A B Alexander, Benton j C N
Wagner, Grant; C W Be. kett. Polk;
James A Sterling, Douglas; W Beeson, a
drrputy, of Jackson, and Hay Knnoy,
Sherman.

Mr. was chosen secretary.
The object of the meeting, at stated by
the president, was to discuss the matter
of proper laws regarding the assessor's
otlice; aekirg that provisions should be
made permitting each assessor do all the
work appertaining to hit office, such as
copying rolls, making out road lists,

the tax roll, etc. Assessor Stir-
ling read a paper advocating several
changes in the law relating to assessor,
and a general discussion followed. The
convention accepted an invitation of the
state board of equalization for a joint
nun-ling- , which resulted in a lively after- -

l l s.ai.s-ss-- 1'Ji iinqil, j

cause it recognize in it its creator Sol
long at the rid flowers of love shall
bloeso.n in the human breast ; so long as
the holy feeling a mother has for tier
child, and which, for lack of a Utter
term, our weak language rails "ma-
ternal love" exists ; so long at thettrong
man wraoe the sinewt of affection
around hit tirat-lor- n ; so long as the
prattle of childhood can please, or the
suffering of those we love pain ; so long
at the pathos of old age cao touch onr
hearts with sorrow; to long as death
can take from at those we love ; ir, long

at pity and woe can swell the foun-

tains of our tears that long the prom-

ises, held out to us in the P.ible, of an-

other and an immortal life, are neces-

sary to onr existence.
Ingersoll use his tiod given tal- -

,n), t(J rijjru;e ttl0 Rihle If he will.
But as we part with those wtu images
are enirrave.1 uwin our hearts : when an
. I

-
ii: ..."i 1. . . i. i:.on Liiiuu-iii- i .aim tut, iiarnii-iujuiiiiiU-

and cruel clod ; when over the mortal
body is heaped the earth, n rounded
roof over the last home then one ray of
hope, one mustard grain of faith that on
the other side the loved one waits until
our turn shall come, and that there,
where sorrow and tin enter not, and
parting is unknown, we shall live again,
brings more of comfort than all the ar- -

gn meats and lecture ot all the Paine
and Ingeraullt that ever tempted the
wrath of an God.

JOUX DOXOVAX'S (OXTItAVT.

Iotsof people think that John Ik,no-va-n

it going to bave heaps of fun this
winter. He's the only democrat elected
to the next Michigan legislature, and he
bailt from Bay City. Those two things
combined, some folks teem to think,
ought to make bit life pretty nearly
all skittles and beer. But they re wrong.
Its mighty serious business, being the
whole minority in Michigan. If John
Donovan doesn't givt up the struggle at
Laming and go home U peace and quiet
at Bay City long before the republican
factions begin to get through their quar-
reling, it will be because of the giant
heart of him, that "inexhaustible reser-
voir of grit and sand."

In the first pi are there are the com
mittees, thirty-fiv- e or forty of them
The law of Michigan commands that the
minority shall be represented on every
one of them. It that fun for Donovan,
or misery and trouble? It'll be fun
pocketing all the Jack knives and paper
ratten that come hit way, one for each
committee. He'll bave nearly enough

start a shop. But how it will make
him perspire, even in cold weather, hop-
ping around from room to room, watch-
ing the republican majorities in the
committee and standing 'manfully in
the forefront of the opposition when
their schemes of chicanery and corrup-
tion are proposed.

It't true the minority won't have to
waste much time attending raiiruaea,
and there't not much likelihood of a
serious division ot opinion at to matters

party policy. There it no chance for
bickering about committee assignments.
The election provided for that. His
work is all t ut out; there' the tronl li

it. Unless he's got more appetite fur
work than a d bronco his for
hay, Donovan of Ray City it going to

from that fact alone.
Politics no longer demands the selec-

tion of the best or ablest man. The sole
object of political partiea it to win, and
in selecting candidates they are chosen
for availabilitr instead of abilitv.

TUE .VORTVAGi: TA. LAW.

Several newspapers in Oregon are at-

tempting to influence public opinion in
favor of the reinartment of the mort-

gage Us law and the deductions for in-

debtedness. In other wordt they would
assess tlie individual instead oi t tie
property. In oor opinion it makes no'
oinerenc aho owns property, as far as
the equity of assessing it goes. If the j

the property and collect the taxes, bnt
not so with assessing the indivual. If
man owns a farm and owes half the pur-

chase money or all of it or none, should
not figure in assessment; there is the
land, assess it, enter it on the tax rolls,
nd then' tome oce must come forward

and pay the taxet, or it will be told.
That it the simplest and best plan ot

It it the best for the state
and it, in the long ran, the only jast
method for the taxpayer. All property
in the ttate should pay taxet. A mer
chant hat $10,000 worth of goods in h:t
store. Those goods thwold pay their
hardens for maintaining the expenses of
ttate and county government, no mat-

ter whether owned by the man in pos-

session, or only partly owned, or even in
hit possession on consignment. It it
not the duty of the state to settle the
question of ownership. Tlie man in pos-

session according to the recordt it sap-pos-

to own the property, whether it
be real or personal, and the ttate need
imply to follow the property, and not

the Individual. Condon Globe.

GOAT AX It FOX IX THE WELL

A fox, who was a great rogue, .fell
down deep welt. Just then a goat
came op who had a mind to slake Lit
thirst, to he said to the fox, "It the well

sweet one?" "Swes-t!- " tayt the fox ;

"It is the best well I have drank from
for long time. Come and try it." At
tbit the g'at leapt in, and the fox, who
pat hit feet on the goat's bornt, sprang
oat and taid : "If you hail at much
brain as yorj have beard, yon would
"look ere yon leap."

Such wat the fable of the good
2,500 years ago. And yet, at we peruse
the list of bills introduced by the popu-
list members of congress at iU last ses-

sion , the conclusion it IrresitUbly forced
on at that he was acquainted with
Senator 1'elTer.

A HAD SYSTEM.

Tlie money question it op, and it will
stay op until tome definite solution of
the matter is arrived at. Under the
present system there it nothing to pre-
vent the money kings raiding the IT. fi,
treasury any time. There it nothing to
prevent them converting every dollar of
ilver or paper money of these United

State into gold-bearin- g bonds. All that


